
frtint
Advice

Let ue help you, ^ith afime experienced paintadvice, to select the rightlpajfit for your home; let uashow you some tasteful Qolor combinations for your
. home ; let us explainwhyjp you ask your painter to use

tfDUSE FAINT
you will save mnty 1nd^et bitter The real test of piifit Vataeis not the per talk* Ait, hut the yakds of surface it will cover and
the years it will last./ Acme Quality V°use Paint costs Jess because it

takes leas and lasts V^ngcr. Come in and get an
Acme Quality Paintiile Guide Book. It's free.^.

If it's a surface to cr painted,' enameled, stained, nr>
mahed or finished in any v^y, there's an Acnw Quality Kind
to fit the purpose. 1

McKinne Bros. Co., Louisburg, N. C.

phone ibo
YOhlR WAISTS

I can always flU your orda^T with the beat things
to eat at the lowest pria^ Besides a full line of
Groceries, you wn jfit your fresh vegatables,such as new cori^VBquash, snaps, June peas,
cucumbers, tomaAes and new irish potatoes.
All orders appnfcianfcd and Ulle'l with the great¬
est care. jr \

b/&¦ HI CK5
/ PHONE 10G
I . A .

INCREASED YIELDS
~

\ MEAN

INCREASED PROFITS
<3 ? £

for Top Pressing
Oats, Corn, Cotton, Truck and General Crops

' USE ONLY GENUINE

"Cerealite
Top Pressing"
BEARING OUR TRADE MARK

V 1(don't RE J»1SI.EAI) BT IMITATIONS.) -

"fFRFAl ITF" at cost per ton t*ian "Soda,"
LLI\LriLI I L. using ithe same number of pounds

per acre, gives equally as g&d, if not better, results than
"Soda." | \

"CER^A\LITE"
is packed in 200 pound bags, in good mechanical condition
does, not stiffen the land, land does not Evaporate. The
'crop gets it all. For "CEREALITE ^and full information
regarding it, apply to

McKinne Bros. Co. /Inc. Loaisburg, N. C.'
. ,.,/0R

Home Fertilizer and ChemicafrCompany
Sole Ownertf and Blani '

y- , V.

\\

i Copes Items.
Mr. Charles IBest loit a good (farm

horse last week.
Mr. E. L. Moore has contractedVlth

the Wilson Artesian Well Co., to bore
his well and will commence in a few
days.
Quite a number of people have dona¬

ted to the Popes church fand and work
will commence soon on the church.
There will be memorial service at

Pope on the Sunday. All are invited
to come out and bring some flowers in
memory of the dead. »

We >r* (lad to know that Mrs.
Lueindy Jones, whe has been sick for
several weeks, has somewhat improved.

Mr. K. L. Conyers went to Raleigh
Thursday.
Mr, Las Shadours, who has been very

sick for some time, returned to his
former home in Tennessee last Sunday.
He cams here with Mr, Holeman who
operates the saw mllQst Popes.
Jacko-lanterns hare been s<*n around

Longs old mill for several nights, last
week in large numbers .

G. H. f.

Escapes An AwfMl fste.
A thousand tongues could nof expressthe gratitude*f Mrs. J. K. Cox, of Joli-it, III, for hell wondorfuy deliveroncefrom an awful \fatc. Typhoid pneu¬monia had lefft me with a dreadful

cough," she writes./ ''Sometimes 1had such awful Xfoyghing spells I
thought I would dip. I could get nohelp from doctor's Areatment or othermedicines tiH I usedVDr, King's NewDiscovery. But / owV mv lifp to this
wonderful remedy for iVcarcsly couch
at all now.'l Qfcick, sane h*1 reliablefor all throat ajfd lung troVbles. Everybottle'guaranued. 50c anddOo. Trialbbttlejfree aw4yct>ck Drug yo.

The worst ^mistake one i^xHtcely tomake in pamtiW is wromfpaint; it is
ea«T to make tmi year/when paint is
so high. \ /
We all say "Cwris the best?" andthere are 1000 of u^SLOne is best; but adozen are so nytr on a lerel that no

one knows, fon4ure, f^at his istheonr.
The worstfaints ardkrorst liars; theyknow whalr they are,\ put on a boldface, and Wrazen it out. V
Their one true argumektis low price;but lo^^rice paint is al^ys, must be,atraudfitis made to client cheatablepfopUT \DEVOE.BpeKinne Bros., sells it. \

WhatTexans Admire'' i

is hearty, vigorous life, according/ to
Hugh Tallnfan; ot San Aiuonjo. *yWefind," he writes, 'Vhat Qt. King's NewLife Pills surely pufluieyTife and dnfergy jinto a person. Wifdifftd I believexheyare the best made^L Excellent for
stomachs liver or Jpdimv troubles. 25
cents at Aycocfc Urug Cok

The Veterans Cross o^Honor.
HrfW dear to the heart of each gray-

headed soldier, "*

Are the thoughts of the days whea we
aU wore the gray,

While memory recalls every.trial and
danger, .7

And scenes of the past live In battle
array;

Though long since discarding our arms
and equipments, » , i

There's one thing a veteran most surely
will note;

The first thing he sees on the form of a

comrade
Is the little bronze cross that he wears

on his coat-.

"How much did it cost?" said a man to
a soldier,

"That little br6nze cross that you wear
on your coat?"

"A fortune in aioneT," he answered
the stranger,

"And four years' of marching and
fighting to boot.

"The wealth of the world car aot pur¬
chase this emblem,

'Except that the buyer did wear the

gray, too;
"For It ahows to mankind the full

marks of a hero.
"A man wbo to honor and couatry waa

troe.v'
Than let us be proud of thia emblem of

honor.
And wear it with spirit both loyal aad

bold;
Fratemlly welcome e*eh one who lag-

gests it.
With Ioto In oor heart* for the com-

radea of old.
Each day musters out whole battalions

of Wearwra,
And soon will be missed thia loved

token ao dear;
Butages to come will remember with

honor
The man who'd tjie-right thia bronze

emblem to wear.
H. H. Stevens.

In "Living Confederate Songa."

Sick headache \eeulta j/rm a disor¬
dered condition of the Stomach, and C*a
be cured by the ua\gT CbamberlaitTs
Stomach and LivM^Tablets. Try it
For sale by all deaRrs\

Reflections of a Bachelor.
Tomorrow is better than today be¬

cause it has possibilities.
Stick to the straight and narrow path

and avoid the rush. ,

A club can beat more ideas into some
heads than reason can. t
A boy needs to be whaled pretty of¬

ten so as not to need it oftener.
Harried life becomes fairly comfort¬

able fer a woman when she gets to be
a widow..New York Press.

ONE ATTACT J
FOLLOWS ANOTHER

Ha^een Your Experience Tak¬
ing Calomel for Constipa^ *

tlou? Try Dodson's Llyer f
\,Tone Next Time. jf

Many people take calomelJt> cure
constipatum. and it does cure jr Tor one
day, but twb or three daysJster they
are sicker tftpn ever. Thwt is One of
the after-eflcats of calonijfThis is the reason whnScoggin Drue
C>., drug storo^wall nojrguarantee cal¬
omel to be harmless, jpiut we do guar¬
antee DodBon's I,iv*Tone to be a per¬fect substitute farreal<>mel. Hudson's
Liver-Tone will Jrre constipation and
bilious attacks 4qd keep them cured,
by stimuIating,an<J* tonlng-up the liver
to do its bestworkX It is a vegetable
liquid witli 'a pleasant taste and is
harmless to rhiidrea as Wjell as grown
people. jr.livens upVhe liver by nat-

\ ural mcUpo Is, does nnft act so strongly
as t > weaken the bcdvXbut is safe and
[sure ipst the same, you can buy'!a today from Scogfcn Drug Co.,with^he assurance of yourjnoney back
if it fails iii your case.

v Notice.'
Having^] ualified as adrninistratap^fIva Culpepper Swanaon, decM^rtf^hisis to notify rersons hpning claims

against hor-estate to^wsent them to
the undersiRnetni^lrf'before April 4tk,1913 or this Qottc^tiull be plead in barof i heir reco^^y. iNu-sons owin# said
estate wil^Kne forwaVd and rriake im-
mediate a^tlement. ThisSlhe 4th dayof Aij)T 1912. \^ 11. M. SWANSONSAdoir.

Metal, WoofVar.d Stone ChurrvKvatL. P. Hicks. V*
Jackson Squsu^Colfee, cold tea glas-

.« and fttrain«Mjfc a\T. 1», Hu-W

Many women have figures that are
almost perfect; /very.
woman would/like to
know that her figure
was considered perfect.
This result is easiest
obtaineefby wearing a

KABO
"TH8 LI7B MODEL CORSKT"

Evgfy one made to fit
the figure of a perfectly
formed woman, each
model suited for its par¬
ticular kind of figure.
Get the right model
Kabo for your measure¬
ments and you'll get
the desired result.

Tike Kabo Fashion Book is
benitiful.ask tor a free copy.
*- \ J

Kabo (\raeta "can be bad with either metal
eyelets or with the loop cord eyelets.

All KatxACoraeta are guaranteed non-rust--Ul- ,I« ...

c^m
STYLE
SOU

Oopjrtfht Kabo Oor*«t 0o>

Styl# BO11. The woman who hat nred

yCANDLER - CROWEl L CONIPANY

. «
It tk mo* «*±b« French

ts found m luxuBoos villa*.in campi-Everybody uses it ; everybody Ekes W
»« year round. It bake*, broflt, room
It n equipped with a *>eci»I Letting pfaction oven, birder, toaster, and pan.¦pied foe uk with the > /'

Frtt Cook-
Book aitk
tvtry ttov*.

Cook. Book
.lao given |o
.nyooe .ending
3 cents to com
mailing coft.

All deolen tell fhs .tore., it u handsomelysas£»5SaSS!«. M^SHTcTs
STANDARD OIL COMPANY \(Incorporated .In New Jersey)NEWARK. N. J. BALTIMORE. MD.

1 They interlude and overlap each
hardest driving fain or snow cannot sift unae

Won'tpulsato or rattle in wind-storm*. *1last as W&g as the building, and never need -

such a way that the
jiem.

s also fire-proof, will

For Sale by . M. F. HOUCK,

With Increasing . Years
The duty of providing for those whom you must soon leave

becomes the more imperative.
It will soon b« too InteN. Megle».ted duties brjttj? increased ang isbu

\ tlie final bow.
... \ '

/For full information reading The' Mutual Life Policies,
see, 'phx»ne or write.

R. P. TAYLOR, \ District Manager.
Louisburg, - rforth Carolina

Office over C,'T. Stokes store, W\H. Furgurson and B. B.
Perry.ySpecial Agents, will be^lad to answer any

5 10 AND 25 C^NT

SPECIAL S> L E
This is an eyent that will surpass' anything eyer at¬

tempted in the value gfying line in Louisburg.

2t»cGold Band Covered Dishes , V f. Value $1.00
Gold Band 12 in Dishes - V/ - Value 1.00 25c
Gold Band Pitchers .yfi Value .75 25c
Go'd Band Plates and Small Dis&os Value .21
Decorated Cups and Saucers / - \ -

Plates, Bowls and Dishes / \
10c
5c
fie

LACES, EMBROIDERIES AND '^RIBBONS, TINWAREani/glass WARE.

SALE BEGIN^PROMPTLY AT 3 OCLOCK
WEDNESDAY, MAY V£9TH-

Gome yourself if you can. il' not send ybur husband.

PICTURE FRAMES
In connection with my furniture and musical instrumentrepair business and 5, 10 and 25 cent Store.
I will make picture frames to order.

Will carry a good line of moulding and will be gladto have your work. . *

Lot of new music*!' instruments just arrived.
E. ODOMi L,dulst>Wrar, IV. C.Spruill Building ^ . c: Court Street


